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JCr. DbIi retails an or One of j. -- 0 constructed is not cuipable of wink

UlD tloys til Ills Nullrt VlllOEIS
ing 100 mill's n hour 1 11 give tor away

Ib a nAMi.Esa preparation in taMtit

form for preserving am, kinos or

rnrrr wtthw'T wikiwi. One pack- -
"Abo 8 a erowin Dot now, an 1 rrena , ,h fi., i m.L"

N EVERY Re ri! better out this soit o' clothes good na Thj9 ust(1lmijg statement was uiado
largo to allow for his ul!in out r.a b Mr jci;son Richards, tho musterI age preserves fifty pints of fruit orleaathonin," roranrked Mrs. Davis brisk mechanic of tln miluuiipiiiii nnu iwwu--

ceipt that calls
ly as alio stood, shears in hand, in front

itig railroad. Mr. Uiclmrds has lioen barrol of cider, and only conta 60
orkinir on his latest invention ror me

i? rinth for Abe's now suit was spread out.for baking powder cents. Fruits preserved with Anti- -

fermeiitine retain their natural
past ten years, and u few days ago the

drawings were completed and the pat-

ent was Applied (or.1
IS taste and appearance. Ask youruse the "Royal." It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor druggist or grocer for

Abe looked wistfully nt his father.
Well now, Marthy," raid Mr. Darin

milBy to bis fnicrgelic helpmate, "I
dnnno's I'd cnt it to rinoh uiorc'u fit

Aim of I wan yon. Boys ore rooty hard

on their clothes anyway, an I cnl'lots,

by tho time Abe has growed too tight to
be comftablo into that suit it'll be about
wore out."

Mrs. Davis looked donhtfnlly at Iter
husband. Ho had not n reputation for
crcat liberality, yet hero bo was udvo- -

The girl hi ht lalllng om with her friend
rill put try the Immmook hrsIii.more digestible and

wholesome.

"We recommend the Royal

In outward appearance w new loco-

motive will not differ materially from

the speedy engines now used, The pe-

culiarity of construction lies in the fact

that instead of the twocylinders as used

at present there will be four. One cylin-

der will be located on oaoh side of the
locomotive frame a at ptesent, aud the

other two will be oast in what is known

as the cylinder saddle. The inside pair
of cylinders are to be in one piece and

will lie on an augle. The outside cylin-

ders are to lie horisontal as at present
The fonr cylinders will entirely over

eating a plan whioh was almost certain
Baking Powder as superior to

-- t 1 V0,7 TV .lis to result in "a years waste or Rood

all others." United Cooks ClOtn, lor &UC uau uu tfui:u.ui uiu.nuti tn Into hin nntirrown clothes.01 1and Pastry Cooks' Associ-

ation of the United States.
come what is known to engineers as the
dead center, and the engine will be per

$ "Ye sec," began Mr. Davis again, fcel--

ing that ho was tlie object of embarrass-X- .
' hi" surutinv from bis thrifty Bponso, "1

fectly balanced without any counter
alius rec'lect ft boy tluit was raised in balance in the wheels.un.mAWWAi.A'nAiWA'Ae?j . ... . . . .i i: .1 rorV'imSWWmWWW-- 'JjSaSi cnaernue, not tut rroui wnen wo u..
till I was well inter my teens.

This latter improvement will, to a

large degree, do away with the viinotu

noundiug which lias proved so destruc
WHERE HE GOT THE EGGS.

'His mother made it r. practice to 'al-

low' on that boy's clothes the whole

'dnrin time, an it was a drotfnl trial to

him, 1 can tell ye. I I knew him pooty
well, bein raked in the same town, ye
see.

"He was a kind of a "pindlin, bulky

urcs

Glass and faate Diamonds.
Of late years paste diamonds, imita-

tion diamonds, quart diamonds and

glass diamonds have been placed njion
the market in quantities, and it is
difficult to distinguish many of these
tram the genuine articles. They ure

cut in the most approved style,

an mo

tive to modern roadbeds. The perfect
lsilancing of the engine will lie largely
due to the working of the two cylin-

ders so near her ceuter, and these same

cylinders, working as they do from eocb

a central point of vantage, will help out
in the matter of speed to a great degree.

Phil. Cor. Iloatou Post
boy, an wouldn't hev looked extry good,
anyway, but his clothes alius bang off'n

and a good quarts diamond, cut in the jj q, of he'd ben left out in the
shape of a brilliant, makes a very effect

ruin sometime an bed shrunk.
'His mother wa'n't a master hand ative show. Its value, however, is less

than of that of a diamond

M&5
raiDSof

5 rjeastt

cuttin anyway not anywheres near as

good as yon be, llarthy," said Mr. Davis,of similar Bile and shape.
Glass cnt in prism shape will illustrate . M tl , t .M mI)OTtuuity for

Am SncllsB. Setter That Furnished tn
House with aa F.zt a Day.

A lady living in one of the suburbs of
New York has a One large English setter
whq is constantly amazing her by some
unexpected and original trait of character.
About a month ago be came frisking into
her room just before breakfast, and laid
down gently at her feet a fresh, newly laid
egg. Laughingly She picked It up, won-

dering how he could have obtained it (for
ue kept no chickens) and aiao how he

could have carried it in bis mouth without
breaking it.
. Taking it to the kitchen (the dng follow-

ing and seemingly extreme!; interested as
to what she proposed doing with his treas-

ure trove), she said to the cook, "Jim hits

brought me a present; please noarii it for
uy breakfast." The intelligent brote
watched the processof its preparation with
eager interest, and if ever dog showed
and felt conscious pride, it was exhibited
by "dim" as he deiigliiedly watched his be-

loved mistress eating his egg.
To the lady's great surprise, the next

morsiug he nguin appeared with ha dainty
gift, aud, altaongh see feared it was stolen

airman bj Telephone In England.
The transmission of sermons by tele-

phone to those who from varionacauses
are unable to attend church services,
which was experimented with in Eng-

land last year, has turned ont so success-

ful that steps are being taken to extond

its use on a large scale. Provided with

the receiver siecially used, it is said that
Invalids can bear perfectly while in lied.

In a quiet room the tolling of the liell

the value of angles in any transparent j idg,,,,,,, compliment, which was
and glass diamonds can often be j y, m 0f conficiona worth by

cnt so that they resemble greatly the j hu wif8f it wus gorrarf ul eight to
pure water gems. Fine, large diamouds
are so very expensive that many wealthy j He nover avisi np to the s1 se of bis
people prefer to wear imitations on gen- -

gjmjjntg, t0 my knowledge; never! An
era! occasions and leave the genuine thl Mnd to k,),. fnn at Bjm before service is distinctly audible, the
stones for only very important and sid'ble boys whose mothers wasn't quite nrnyers cau be followed, the responses
special times. George E. Walsh in Hew
Vork Epoch.

Til Smallest Snaka.

J. C. Conch, who lives u mile south of
Fox Postofiice, has brought ns what is

emphasized and every word of the ser-

mon distinguished, while solos in the
anthem are beard us distinctly as in the
church.

Twenty-fou- r calls wore recently re-

ceived at the telephone office for connec-

tion with a local church In an English
town, and as the number of subscribers
there probably numbered not more than
sixty, it is evident that the privilege of

so forehanded in their idees and cuttin.
"An I ree'lect my father's once aayin

to me, roforrin to that boy an the way
ho looked, that he viewed it "more things
was sp'iled allowin than was over wast-

ed makin a good lit' An ho meant it
more ways "n one. So, I say, make Abe's

suit come somewheres near him, an cf

ho grows outfn it fore it's wore I'll git
him a new one."

Mr. Davis went out to the barn, and

property, his mistress had not the heart to
disnppoiut him by not baring it conked
for her breakfast. She was touched by bis probably the smallest snake ever cap-

tured in Ray connty. It was caught
about two weeks ago by his stepsou.

Seta.evident joy in being able to do something
( 1.,., .1.. f,fl 1, luuwma Hoots., and

Theodore Jackson, and is of the black- -
tl.OOper
UuBouatathe neighborhood to Hud who had been j snake species. It is only three inches in

despoiled oa her account. It was in length, and at the thickest part of its Mrs. Davis began to cut out the new Turn GmuT Conna Ci:rs urunnnij cures
wlwns all otheri IslL Coughs, Croup, tonvain, however, that she inquired on all body is only of an inch '

suit pinning it on to patient Abe now
Throat. Hoarseness, Whooping cougn ana

hearing the sermon without going to the
church for it was appreciated. In many
of the large towns in England, especially
in Manchester, Nottingham, Stafford,

Wolverhampton, tias church teleplioue
service has come to be quite an institu-
tion. New York Recorder.

ins no rlvahAsthma. Cooeuoipttco n
has cured thousands, and wiU CURI TOO If
takeniutime. tstid by liruHglsts on a gur- -

allies: no one had missed any eggs. in circumference. It is a perfectly form- - and then to try the cffict
Finally her mind was n lierrt by seeing reptile, bat with an extra large head. When she said at last, "Pve got to

Jim appear several mornings with an ex-- Mr Jackson accidentally killed it by place where yon can go now," ha hurried
and crestfallen mien and . . . .tremeiy dejected on jt. ,. . his father.

antM. Vr a Lame IlacS or "su

no egg.
-- Ah.tiie.v- nave luuno yoo outr .", ,,, . , .hml , . ,, nhlpeBrA ,orm, father, fer

fellow?" Blie tuud, careswing ",tto """'""" r, .
iimve tbey, old

8HILOH I rusium
SHILOH'SACATARRHplow corn like some of bis kinsmen j what yon said, be renmrkod, witn d

in Colonel Jim Dentou's ueigb.bi.-r- - j dent gratitude. "My last suit o' clothes
Farmlng Does fay Sometimes.

"Well, 1 suppose yon have beard a

great many big stories of our wonderful

crop," remarked Hon. Thomas Simon,
hnnd bnt Mr. Jackson is iost as nrond was no Xrvl fer me that iitarrli? Thlsremwlrisirusisn.Ilaveynut

teedtocursyuu. lTlos,Uots. JnJsoiInof his find as the colonel ever was over j "Sho, boy, don't you s'pott 1 noticed

any of his discoveries. Richmond (Mo. ) itT interrupted Mr. Davis. "Your mo-h- - of Winona, "but I have just heard one
which I know is true and which wellcr's a good hand at cuttin, but she's gutConservator.

tbe mi happy loot; nig an; m til. "Hell, boo-et-

is the i&tt policy, mid I am Rind to
have found a way out af it without bart-in-

your feelings."
A tor days afterwnrd while walking in

the village with Jim (the beard a Utile boy
exclaim: "Mamma, mmnms, there is the
dog that stole our egs; just look nt him.
I guesH he didn't like the red pepper," for
Jim wRBrefianiioEttieflniiUDU little mother
and her oon with ineffabledisgiKHtsliuking
by them in a way very different from his
usual gallant bearing.

indicates the greatness of this year's crop
in the grains besides wheat." Mr. Simp-

son then related to the reporter the his-

tory of two Winona boys in South Da

An Exalted Idea of One's Nattvo City.
Philadelpiiians have an exalted idea of

their city, but not many of them go to "August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After

kota this summer, withholding the namesthe extreme Teached by a little uaugiter
of one of the residents. She has been

of the young men. Last spring tbey
dulv instructed in Bibucal lore and regr.- -

some notions kind o like my uio.nora,
secms'B ef .

"An that boy I was tellin you of you
needn't say anythin about it to your
mother but I was that boy m'Belf, an
there's some rec'lections that stays by
toe tnore'n others!"

Then they each fell to rubbing np a
harness, their hearts warm with ths
thought of tho trial they had in common,

though one bad endured it 110 yeara be-

fore the other. Youth's Companion.

His owner, leeiing very use a receiver 01 . , , c,i rented 8,200 acres in South Umkota at
fifty cents an acre and put in a crop of

flax, f rom this farm they obtained
50 000 bushels of Oax, an average of a
little over tifteen bushels to the acre.

Selling this ut ninety-liv- e cents per

proffered explanations and XT
apologil. wh.ch were nceived with much ed wtthan uptown church, bhshaabera

amusement, the boy declaring that snch very much interested in the movements

a dog deserved the egs. and hat he shonid of the comet and tho possible result ii tt
liare one evry time he came for iL But were to Btriice the earth in its erniuc
Jim had hai .'nouah of egifs forever and a wanderings. One evening, after hsving
day, and now alwuys draws up his and gafcedmany qntationsrearuiiigtheheav-growl- s

wheuerer one is placed before him. Btnuerf 8'Ue inquired with nil a--Aew York Tribune.
child's naivete, a eU, niiinama. does the

bushel the young farmers realized
500. Their estimated expense was bv
dollars per acre, or $18,000, and this, de

Tho Careleasncai of Brotboia.
Tlio girl who has a brother knows how

careless a brother can be about sweet

taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.

i have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept
Mr. Peter Ziuviile says he was made

new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Geokcb W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

j Lord look after all the planets and the
ducted from the gross receipts, leaves a

profit or $11,800 for one summer's work
for two young inon. The grain is now
in tho elevators. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

j little notes and lang, affectionate lottos.
Ehe knows how many bo receives ofclosed nronnd tho stars anueverviiuuB upm unJ' 'A moonless night soon

her mother. "W hy dodesr," replied youatboat, and in the niornhig we were

Bproat's Landing, a place two months old. askT "Oh, nothing, only I thought ho

The village consisted of a tiny cluster of only just cared fur Philadelphia." e

houses and tents perthed on the change.
edge of the steep bunk of the Columbia.
One building was the office and storehouse rngtlsa Common Law en Enemj of Women.

f the iimiertHl railroad, two others were i That curious conpeadium of judicial

tkem, end this is a knowledge that would

rarpriB the other girls. Tney bavo such

dainty stationery tho other girls with
monograms and all that sort of thing,
and tbey seem to like so well to use it in

writing to the brother, ana lie is ratner

Koble Ueed of a Tramp.
Barely indeed is anytiiing seen in the

papers to tire credit of the genus tramp,
but it is likely that many of them are as
brave as Thomas Burns, whose prompt
and daring deed recently saved the life
of a little Italian girl, and shamed hun-

dreds who inactively witnessed the inci

Tower'?trading stores, one was the hotel, and legislative wisdcx,the English com- - proud than oamrwise of these commtuii- -

''SSSNSand tlie otner tiaoitations were mainly mon aVt comes aown to us xrom the canons.
Why should ho care if people knowtenis. feudal davs when tliose forming the

firmly believe there never was a hotel ?.,-.- . M. , tha ,amim race were that the prettiest, sweetest girls on the InprovscIdent. She bail fallen into the fountaiu
avenue begin their letters to mm in

.i...miii ofvlonnd.mil them in a of the City Hall park, New York city,
. m ,, fin it hannena Crowds of well dressed people saw her

that he often leaves specimensof bis'cor- - j peril, but not one of them made an effort

respondeuce lying about in a way that ; to save her. They stared in qmchleas
, .. .l. I some of t liem probably thinkingdismay,would snrpnse ana grieve uieir tair uuu

like il hoswlry there. In a general way , tow rf
iiduptation of the plan of f" 'its dsign was an

becauae they conid dtfatd
Possibly a box made of gri.l-- ! Prty,

Irons suggests more clearly the principleof their rights to It in battle, and tbea.i
its cmistruction. Itwia two stories high it cuEcricsiiialcd in every possiole way
and contained about a baker's dozen of rgnirf: tho "uistsS line." This has

rooms, the main one being the barroom of fceea the underlying impulse of every
eonrse. After the framework had been tijust to women. The cmei
finished there was perhaps half enough which rondo the fathersole guardian

slab" lumber to sheiithe the outside of . ciildrea was a survival of tan
tlie house, aud this had been made to serve " . -
for exterior and interior walls, and ttojcomaum

iaw.-or- .oa womans Joux- -

floors and ceilings besides. j
c

The eonsequence was that a flock of ,a T i n,i, Things.

that water might injure their garments,
when Thomas Burns, whose attire de-

noted him to be of tbe tramp order, hur-

riedly made his way to the front, plung-

ed in and saved the imperiled child,

trusting writers.
The girl who has a brother gives hor

mesaages to ber gentleman auaint-ance- s

by word of mouth when possible.
Otherwise she writes s note that the
world is free to read. Chicago

SLICKER
if Guaranteed
JM""1' WftteB

tyjjj
SliCkmhivt y
kHsMtlrMFUbBrara. Q ryitfTiiotAAii onrvtry Cost . fj
5oftWooler
Watch Out! Collar.
A k TOWfcR, Mil BOSTON. MASS fatiiax

whose unconscious body already Uy at
the bottom of the fountain. Yankee

gigantic canaries might have ueen Kept in . . hwthn , Vermont got up Blade.
Ko Neasl of Fraise.

You never sit and talk to me as you Eleotrle Currents.
the Brooklyn bridge. The queer bowl was confession: "Brethren, my conscience
. . L ..n.... .... 1 .1.. :r,,T..l me to confess that when boil- - did before we were married," sighed ths When tlie current in electrio railways
UUL little IUUre(ltvumn uiau iubuj . , -y . t
. 1.. .l t .1.. ,lnwn Bnn in fh onnnir I nnt VOUUg Wile.

1. . .i,.. i,.i .... .r. .1.. i..,..i. imokota nf watr and "No." ronlicd the husband, who was a passes from the car wheel to the track,
it causes a considerable increase in fric-

tion between the two. Expert opinion
UU J'rtJ "J w "K" - " I1HV kUE .it. , -

n,l. ...1,1
sold tlie sugar at tbe same price as thatmoney upon a lew rude necessaries from

the limited stock on sale in the stores. seems to favor the theory that this addi
araiiers assistaut. ah. bu'
me to stop praising the goods as soon as
the bargain was struck." London Tit- -tnade from pnre sap." Congregation-alist- ,

' tional resistance is due to a slight weld'
Bits.

HARNESS,
Saddles, Collars,

ing action caused by tbe heat generated
A Solid Train of Beans.

A solid train load of beans, twelve Mot MUntwIenrtood.

Gnestiwearing large diamond) I trust
by tlie current

RIM Una a Cbaarful Disposition. WUIps and Leather. WHOLESALE.carloads in all, left Sallcoy, Cab, re-

cently, consigned to Chicago by tbe Far-

mers' Alliance of Ventura county. The
Winks Has your wife a cheerful dis--you understand my bringing a detective

with me to your reception?
Hostess Oh. perfectly. Yon could nnaition?

Finks Oh, very. Last night when I

Hump. pr wt, fT.w, to.f, l'.,flu, f1V0: Klflfrant
"tylc. fi0l. Htni'lli-- rwliiit3cVrTdl tr en,

t.U ', fl'J W VU f.llfj', '!(, $:).Ut. HO DA.

I'lu- HrtrntW, ift.Uttnl'J.t.OO. Inain llHrutWrt
fZli.00, Mi DO, lt tvilh tlie (.'(ilebniti'd Hit V ad HOf
t:iilnrH "Jim toriMiif' tart Hum-w- (irlc
lll.wj H Uri'Mi i dlltini li u "Kuofk uuu'' tiri

easily be acquitted if we missod any-

thing. Vogue.
was dancing around the room on one

There never had been any grave disorder
there, yet the floating popu latino was as

motley a collection of tlie riffraff of the
border as one could well Imagine. Julian
Jialph La Harper's.

A railway Is now being bnilt from La
Pax, in Bolivia, to the headquarters of

the river Madeira, in Brazil, which is
tbe main tributary of the Amazon, thus

giving water outlet for the Bolivian

producta.

Money to the amount of $8,641: and
checks and notes to the value of $1,471,-67- 1

wore found to the 8,1)00,000 letters
that reached tbe dead letter office last

year. ......

foot, after having stepped on a lacs, sue

train ran through to its destination as a

special train.

The Hlble tn a SliolL

In the Eorleian MS., A. D. 530, mention
is made of an extraordinary piece of work

tbe whole Bible contained in an Euglish

tllpn. Kotw, lllB'k.-t- him, et'.

A curious book, in which the text is laughed till ber sides aciieo. Monange.

In the human body there are about 368neither written nor printed, but woven,

CflD DlO UAi llCC mtiiUlmmifHiul"t1 twnxl
run Dill I ftlwUfcO ft eiivcn or tuuuey witor
Willi uriiiir U

w. davis & son,
Uftn Krnoi8C0, Ci llloroliu

has been nublisbed in Lyorn. It was
wal.ut.beU no larger than a ben's egg.

madoof silk and was published in B
"Th. nut." says the MS., "holdetb tlie

bones. Tbe muscles are about 000 In

number. Tbe length ot ths alimentary
book, and there are as many leaves in it as parts, each part consisting of but two

aiasllilhullws(Mt
in the great Bibie."-- bt. Louis Republic. leaves. I 8. P. S. V. No. 607 A. F. M. U. No. t5M


